Peralta Community College District
Distance Education Subcommittee

Subcommittee Charge: To develop and make recommendations regarding policies, processes, and resources that support effective, innovative, and equitable online and hybrid education at PCCD.

MEETING AGENDA

Facilitator: Dr. Didem Ekici, District DE Coordinator

1:00 p.m. – 1:05 p.m. - Welcome and Introductions

1:05 p.m. – 1:15 p.m. - Adoption of the Proposed Agenda and Review/Approval of the 2/14/2022 Meeting Minutes

1:15 p.m. – 1:40 p.m. - Updates
   o Welcome Back - Dr. Didem Ekici, District DE Coordinator
   o "Honorlock Replacement Task Force" - Sergio
   o College DE Teams
   o Online Equity - Brielle Plump

1:40 p.m. – 2:20 p.m. - Open Discussions on DE Related Matters
   1. Feedback on the Availability of the Respondus LockDown Browser
   2. LTI Inventory – What we are currently using and will keep; Which ones will be discontinued
   3. Funding Sources for LTIs

2:20 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. - Other Matters
   Q&A, Announcements

2:30 p.m. - Adjournment

Next District DE Subcommittee Meeting:
March 14, 2022, 1 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Via Zoom: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/95582087754